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CONTRACTSEXAMINATION

1 This is a three-hourexamination.This examinationconsistsof 9 pages;an appendixis
distributedfor yourconvenience.

2. This is an “closed-book”examination. You maynot consultanywritten materialotherthan
theexaminationandappendixand you maynot consultany personotherthantheproctor.

3. Pleasewrite your examinationnumberand“Contracts” on eachbluebookor typewritten
pagethat you use.

4. Pleaseinitially write on only one sideof a bluebookpage. Usetheskippedpagesfor later
additions. If you type,pleasedouble-space.

5. Readandre-readeachquestioncarefullybeforewriting your answer. Plan youranswersand
your time carefully. Your gradewill reflect theclarity, conciseness,andorganization,as
well asthecontent,ofyouranswers.

6. SelectedprovisionsofUniform CommercialCodeand theRestatement(Second)of
Contractsareprovidedfor yourusein an appendixto thisexamination.If thecommonlaw
treatmenton any point differs from theU.C.C.,be sureto discussboth. In addition,the
appendixincludesa brief coursesyllabus.

7. Youmayfind it necessaryto makeassumptions,factualor otherwise,in youranswers;if so,
pleasestateexplicitly what assumptionsyou aremaking. Do not makeany assumptionsthat
arenotconsistentwith thefactsgiven.

8. This examinationcontainstwo essayquestions.
-- Question1 will takeapproximately75 minutes:it will countfor 40% of the

examinationgrade.
-- Question2 will takeapproximately90 minutes;it will countfor 60% of theexamination

grade.
Approximately 15 minutesareleft for you to useas you seefit.

9. Finally, eachquestionraisesnumerousissues. I recommendthat you readboth questions
beforeyou beginto write an answerto eitherone. Deal with all of thecontractissuesraised
in eachquestioneventhoughyou think that thedispositionof anyone of themis controlling,
but if you seethesameissuearisingin both questions,do notrepeatargumentsat length --

identify anyadditional sub-issuesorargumentsthat you seeandthenmoveon.

GOODLUCK!!
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Question 1 -~ Approximately 75 minutes -- 40% of’ the examination grade

TonyTomadizoshascometo your law office for representation.Tony ownsandoperatesa

barbequerestauranton BlancoRoadcalled“TableclothTexas”(pleaseassumethat Tony actedas

therestaurant’sauthorizedagentthroughouttheseeventsanddo not addressany agencyissues).

Therestaurant’sadvertisingthemeis “Real home-cookedfood in thebasicbarbequetradition.”

Lastmonth,at his customers’urging,Tony decidedto fix up thebackroomoftherestaurantwith

a dancefloor and a countrymusicjuke box. After trying to buy a juke box, however,Tonyhas

gotten into a difficult spotandis readyto delaythedanceareaplans. He tells you thefoflowing:

On November1, 1997,Tony reada listing for ajukebox in theClassifiedAdvertising

sectionof theSan AntonioExpressNews. The listing wasasfollows:

Vintage Juke Box, 1965, excellent condition, old country music
collection, $2,000.
One-of-a-kind -- Don’t delay your call!ffl 344-5555, Martina’s Machine Mart,
3978 San Pedro

This soundedlike exactlythemachineTony wantedfor thedancingarea,soon November2, he

calledthe listed telephonenumber. Thetelephonewasansweredby MatthewMeredith,the

23-yearold sonof MartinaMeredith,who is theownerandoperatorof Martina’sMachineMart,

a businessthat buysandsellsusedoffice andentertainmentequipment. Tony askedMatthewto

tell his motherthat Tony, theownerof TableclothTexas.agreedto buy thejukebox. “Tell her

shehasa deal,” Tonysaid. Matthewsaid he would give themessageto his mother.
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A few days later, Tony saw an “OldTime”juke box in a sales catalogue from Ollie Odelis

Outstanding Objects, a novelty manufacturer located in Dallas. The listed price was $1800 and

thedescriptionexplainedthat theOldTimejukebox couldbe stockedwith music ofthebuyer’s

choice. Tony decided to buy the OldTime juke box. He filled out one of his restaurant’s normal

purchase order forms and mailed it to Ollie Odell’s, with a check for $1800. The form looked

like this:

PuRcHAsE ORDER

Date: November 5, 1997

TABLECLOTH TEXAS will purchase 1 “OlciTime” 9uke ‘Box

at a price of cata[oaueIzstpneeof$1800

from OlTlie Odeff’.c Outstaruuinp Objects, Inc. , (hereinafter,

“Seller”)

Seller will deliver to the Tablecloth Texas Restaurant, at 590

Blanco Road, San Antonio, Texas, within two months of the

date of this order.

Agreement will be signified by authorized signatures below:

Submitted by: Accepted by:

¶Thnq ¶Tornwfizos _______________

for Tablecloth Texas for Seller

On November8, Tonyreceivedan AcknowledgmentForm from Ollie Odell’sOutstanding

Objects. This form read as follows:
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AC1~OWLEDGMENT

Buyer: Tablecloth Restaurant, San 2ntonio
We havereceivedyourorderfor: 1 Old~Tzmeluke ‘Box

Price: $1800
Upondelivery, Buyerwill payshippingcostof:
Shipment: Withinsix weeks

Tony noticedthe$80 shippingcostanddecidedto call Ollie Odell to tell him the restaurant

would not pay the$80, but he neverdid makethecall. Lastweekhe got a messagesayingthat

thejuke box would arriveon December8.

Later on November8, MartinaMeredithtelephonedtheTableclothTexasrestaurantandleft

amessagefor Tony saying: “Pleasepickup thejukeboxas soonaspossible,andbring the

$1500 with youwhen you come.”

Thenextday,Tony telephonedMartinaandtold her that he did not want thejuke box.

Martinaresponded:

“I’m sorry. I can’t let you out of the contract. I have to leave .for China tomorrow, and
I don’t have time to find another buyer. 1 will have my son bring the juke box to you
whenever you like, and I expect you to pay promptly. If you don ‘t, youwill hear from

mylawyer.”

Tony did not know what to do, soa weeklater, he went into Martina’s store and talked with

herson,Matthew. Duringthe conversation,Matthewechoedhis mother’swords: “We can’t let

youout ofthe deal,sony.” In that conversation, Matthew alsotold Tony that the juke box had a

fine collection of German and French ballads~.~GermanandFrench ballads!!!!!” Tony
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PresidentofHeartstoneHoi

After consultingherboardof directors,Matilda sentHermanthefollowing

.f4ugust3,1~

fDear 9-frnnan:
Weat 9vlagn~ficent9vlansionsapplaud the work,,youhavedonefor low-incomefat~

J4ntonioanifor thehousingindustry’s reputation. In recognitionof allyouhavedot*
9tfagn~ficent9vlansionswouldli&e to be apartofyour (ow-incomehousingprogram. ~,

willing tosponsorthreehomes,provi4Tedt/ieyare locatedin the~korth-~EastIndepent!
Distrht,foras~qi4flcantcontributionof$60,000to $90,000, in an etactamounttoll

deterrninedbyus.

Sincerely,
Wati&a fiIames

9vlatilda £W~rnes I
9vlagn~flcent17v[ansionsTresi

~ II
H t

I~It
ii,

ii

Matildaexplainedto you that shehadwantedthehousesbuilt in theNorth-~

SchoolDistrict becausethat is theareawhereMagnificentMansionsdoesmost

constructionand wherethesponsoredhouseswould bemostvisible to Magnific

andpotentialcustomers,

Oneweeklateron August 10, 1997,Matilda got a messageon heroffice tel

answeringmachinefrom HughHermando,Herman’sassistant.Matildareporto

was:
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